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Si- - NUMBER 245VOLUME It

Woman'sTd Bring Back 1 I

In Monthly Session31tinner .Tomorrow
HLLILOXUyl 1 1 UiUmilU I I UOll; ..- -
iOlKSffWlEDraiFifty Hupmobiles

H. C. Sugg of. this Greenville Motorfi5FROM Of'FEJD 0? BATMffiil Co., dealers for the.Hupmobile in EasTh&spirit of Mrs. Charleaa, Skin tern North CarolW together with five

HOLD THE GERMS ELSEWHEREner fell peacefully on sleep..at her
home in Newark, N. Saturday .last
at 1 :2Ck: o'clock and will on tomorrowto THEJiiiiilipiK

- ; - ; - . .

The Home Economics, department.,:2f
the Womans Club held its-regula-r meet,
ing in the Domestic Science room of
East Carolina Teachers , Training1
School Thursday afternoon. .

Mrs. Jetur in her ever gentle and
amible manner announced that she
would - give a --demonstration on bread

men .from the Greenville --office and ut

50 "additional men from various
parts of the State, left Saturday inbe coinmltted to the soil she loved so

' (By United Ptwb) - ,
(By The United Press)

LONDON. Official reports from thebattle
special Pullman carp for Detroit, where
they will visit the Hupmobile plant and
drive hack to this section fiftv-flv- e new

well at, 11 o'clock. Shelived! well and
died right. She entered that' narrow
vale-- that divides the barren peaks of " v I : 1 . M aana woma U8e receipi8 Irum lueHupmobiles. The reason for goingtwo eternities with her robes - washed ijovernmeni uuiieiiu.ter the cars is obvious ; it is practicallyclean and, entered the battlements of impossible to get the cars ,by freight.Heaven and faced her Lord for her Mr. Sugg stated to a Daily News re

front, contained in the war office commique,
shows that the Allies had pushed forward at four
widely separated points, while holding the' Ger-
mans in check elsewhere. The most important of
the Allied successes was the recapture of Moreuill

10 .miles north and west of JMontdidier and the

crown with duty well-perform- ed Al--

WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN FRANCE,
March 31 Energetic fighting continues from
one end of the battle front to the other--bot- the
British and FrencKbeing etigaged. Opposite the
British, however, the fighting is ihokly 1(1 in
character. Some of fhis was done in the midst of
thunder storms, with rain and hail, typical of the
Anril weather in France. - : ,

: ;;

hough the Supreme Arbitrer only
porter Saturday tha the party expect-

ed to get headed 6aek this way about
the middle of the present week andpermitted her to sweeten; the bitter

With eager eyes we watched as she
deftly measured out the ingredients for
the Victory breads. To the many ques-

tions applied while mixing the- - dough,
she cheerfully responded. If all the
club women of Greenville could have
seen with what dexterity and economy
the breads were made they would never
hav regretted the sacrifice of time giv-

en in the observation of it. Placing
the finished batches In receptacles to

would probably arrive by next Sunwaters of earth for a priod-o- f thirty-thre- e

years, she- - it raswho never day. '. same distance southeast of Amiens.failed to pluck, the thorn for a rose,

Moreuill was taken by British and, t. Frenchto biooatv and blossom. The vacant 4

The Germans vainly: tried to reach the rParis-- Committee Gives trooDs operating:' jointly. The forward thrust bychair sit b the corner, but the mem-

ory of herrvow gone to gladden' that
the French- - resulted in the capture of severalhome aec-feMd- e with hands still abides.uaiais rauroaa, aLLc.uigv ucaviyf m wy

of Moreuill. They were thrown back wittiout
nrosress. British cavalry dashingly aided in

Out Following
In response to various requests for

small villages.
rise Mrs. Jetur retired to return later.

Mrs. Austin in the bright tnd happy
manner peculiar to her, gave a talk
on Left-over- Numerous were the

and as the "Says come and go, become
sweeter . and more fragrant. Death to
her wax only a dream, and to those be-

reaved and left behind, may they some

.ft

1

information, the committee on Victory
Gardens from the Civics Department of
the Woman's CluW has issued the fol

thines she mentioned that could beH GERMANS NOW OCCUPY MOREUlLtday understand the great mystery.
lowing statement.Mrs. Skinner waa S3 years of age,

and from girlhood up was always a Children who wteh to be enrolled in

used in saving dishes. If we follow
the admonition to save and use what
has usually heretofore been thrown
away, we will not only conserve for our
own good but also "for that of the men

favorite" with those with whom she this work should report their names

clearing up the situation, especially in the forest
northeast of Moreuill. J 1

Fighting of a similar nature is going on around
Arras, in the Ancre valley at Albert, and astride
the Ancre in the neighborholod of Luce. . At these
places air planes, Jcwalry anpm are par-
ticipating. ' .;.

"

, -
The iain thingi. isrt The enemy, has failed,?

Associated. Her lit was. ever a living at once, to the teacher at school for
transmission to the committee, andepistle known and read by all. . In who are helping to win the war.

deed, it can be said that she did what
MrsV Jetur then returned with twoto MJse 1m s to nelD wltb the

work. .Ine:mtantime they can goana could. large pans of rolls from the oven and
right tor work getting things, in shape.,r .For the past . week ' or more she had nice fresh butter and delicious traw- -
Theymay have hep in breaking up andh??IJ$aiCe"ae- - to Newark with I

preparing tne land, diit are expecceu w berry jam. These with the steaming
hot tea served by Mrs. 1. L. Cars sure-

ly made a feast "fit for the king." Not
pneumonia, and while everything was
done by loving hands and tender do all the work themselves after this'lnafncr-- PVP.rvwliere.

THE WAR PLANES HAVE REPORTED

Special to The Daily News) -

WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN FRANCE.
War planes report the German occupation of

Moreuill, on theight bank of the Avre.
After heavy fighting the eqemy launched a

vicious assault Sunday afternoon between More-

uill and Demuin, simultaneously entering . these
villages at three-thirt- y o'clock. .

The Germans are reported as moving westward
along the Luce valley, having passed Hangard.
This is practically their only chance south of the
Somme, but it is important, as it brings the enemy
nearer the Paris-Calai- s railway. -- : -- :;

is done. As soon as the enrollment ishearts to stay the disease, God knewTptween'the Somme and Morancourt, a small Not satisfied with the sumptuous re
completed an effort will be made tobest and took her unto Himself. She past she had given. us Mrs. Jetur sup-

plied each of us with hot rolls to bringhave a meeting of the gardeners insi-
der that gneral instructions may be

answered without a murmur. Th?re
was no moaning of 'the bar when she
put out to sea, for there was one clear

home to our husbands.

call for her,
Mrs. Skinner leaves to mourn their rnrn Beans. Tomato, Lettuce, Okra,

affair cost them three thousand men and defeat
Stories are tbldVof the heroic efforts of Ameri-

can engineers, who dropped their picks and shov-
els, grabbing rifles, and helping" to hold the line
which was threatened at this point.

Theenemy is reported concentrating at various
m

points. The present comparative quiet may be
broken at any. time. -

Vnn WinHPTiburer had promised Amsterdam and

Ttc nnttor hen rrs Cucumbers. Chilloss a heart-broke- n husband and three
children: Charles Skinner, Jr., aeed
10; James Godfrey Skinner, aged 8;

given them, and questions asked and
answered.

It is necessary to have an enrollment
of at least fifty children if the plans
of th committee are to be carried out.

Parents are once mere earnestly re-

quested to urge their children to en-

roll and to report their names to the
teachers of the respective grades not
later than next Wednesday, April 3.

The following is the list of seeds to

be planted:

and Louis Cherry Skinner, aged 6.
In addition she leaves a devoted

AtlO, v.v.- - -

dren are advised to purchase seed ear-

ly as the supply is limited.

'The committee hopes to beable to
arrange for definite suggestions to be

made to thchildren from time to time
by the farm and home demonstration
agents. The main thing now is to get

the children enrolled.

mother and father, Colonel and Mrs.
F. G. James, and the following sis ENEMY TWICE REPULSED OWTHE

v k wmi ol viTOerknyw?PTltR that he WOU1Q DC miters and brothers: Mrs. W. T. LipsilrLZl wmb J'--. James; Chas
Cabbage, Irish Potato, Sweet Potato,rariS Dy April lrOUt US uauij lJai' J- - B- - James nl L"y James

OUTSKIRTS OF ALBERS SUNDAYThe" remains arrived in Greenville
last night from Newark, N. J., and

'the funeral will take place from the ANGLO FRENCH FORCES BREAKUPNOT MATERIALLYSITUATIO! Jarvis Memorial Church, of which shej
(Byyrhe United Press)

LONDON. General Haig reported to the war twas a consistent member, tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock, conducted by office' this morning as follows;

.r .CHANGED ON THE BfiTTLE LIKE pastor ReY. Walter Patten. The THE POWERFUL GERMAN ATTACKS

(By The United Press)

tjaths North ofMontdidiert especially be--

--irta onerations mine neiKiiuumuuu. ui ucncinterment wll ,be in Cherry Hill ceme- -

rnrnhahlv Serre) seven miles north of Albert, oc--ittf The United 'PrMi" : i
, r , 'jtety. Mp. Skinner wassorgmist for

Ciirted yesterday morning. One hundrnd;
tweert Montdidier and the road frpto Peronne to

. t-- . txt WD ATn? tne Harris Memorial , unurcn ior a
WITH THE BRITISH AKMls us r iwun nxmhet ot years and, wasthe first to

The first phase of the CentraVPowerVoiiensive unite he heart anFhand with the

over the eenerallsr believed second ase, wnl be
ninfe field; guns were capiurea ana ine tjiiemy w ,

Amiens, the Anglo-irenc- n iorces ulu wxV

Dowrful Germain attacks, the French war officeon QaTTInHpriblirCr S battered. nQStS Can Dei -- May the same iand that has wound- - -- , Onutskirts of Albert yesterday ;ening,
the enemy was also repulsedy our forces.: r--u v.rori (Th& main Peronne-Amien- shroiisrht UD . .

;.v,mTr rnccoo thP hatt e tront ax namei. winca.JllKllVYClJ vx vuuwu wiiw ' - . . 1 1Howeverynot fceMouttedthat he situa T&0FFlcm
ti is n(,t materially changed thrmigh ttr COUNTY is soutn oi tne ouimnc. noiuw..io " ; r'j

of Montdidier.) -British line this mbriiing ;K J V- ? - J b, Heaith iinoun: CAPTURE AMIEKS PRACTICALLY

WOULD DESTROY COMLlUUiCATIOtl
While theirtpassage- - over landjia ijenecg ot br, c. p. bou

v. AiriwWlr frib-htPlie- d moMPlike XllJ&y a8lbltimtf healthv-office- r of Pitt IRIOJTSK, SIBERIA NS REPORTEDu,rjr.oxc to orth
. i .

1 LX:are maa, m.piaces.. Aiwuiwuiiw;r , wr;fcMioiitiA,fro-the'- tte.r-Bojrd;.rot-

(By The' United Press) "lput down heavy trench defences. Ihere is rarapc Mdaand:wfii:be . vaiu-- PRISONERSCAPTURED BY ENEMY kfwiRHmaTON. The German capture of
a mion a wnnlH nrao.ticallv 'baralvze' : trafisporta-.-. r.(By The United Presa).

bombardment southwest ot tneoxptugii
near LenS.' ' - - -- ' ;r .c v aBd experRhce In. pnblic

' '' 1.' - - - .&&knLt' health, rlbelng- - a graduate In medi- -
xht a auTxrnTrYM hp fist officiaVord rCTfTon" gvstemsTn northern France and neariy;rum

nee,
ceived here oi the capture of stiggi im4ttltoi?nel Html Wll I lkVbl I VW Vm'-l"::r-' for fonryears whole--n

it7?wNi Counay'Wa eltheHeVfeaWhetide.ol; battle is sucnuowtnaL ; :
infftom and for one; year was a memRFjsiiiii il.'ft-hi- ofjthf 1LTnife States Jnaiatfaewice summarv. A nostiie aeiaciiiueiiws.wuAuwwwnr iTr;eV t& Pitt County. from4

OOP,, are now in fullpossessifo ;thexityy W)
P been resumea wi cou m s n s?AlUr"WM3, . lHZtHmM OA linwist for the vast year." : .

Jtia ptw.efc.tne.ien iwoiiueB ox me
t'O Wfeahealth department con--

V"mc7 .,v" fSKnmrm- - the st&te - Vat Auantic.Mty ECTLIY LOSSES CONSIDERABLEWte's Theatre
vfrr - - .... v.

51 tfitroops are supportea jpytcoiiMiiu vs
TONIGHT (By 'The United JPreaa)

todayrdestioyeiaj9lok I Atlanticthe enemy-'Cpowerlt- of having
Avenue iiiinoTM'f K?iWweather tn- -

Avenues, jentainng aTts'TO euguuj
Tck nnrrriaTiR arftnrUSSantlV- -orVi.-.1- -tors has vontitmasxr train. fle:milps rmrth and west of Mbntuiaier.hnJ IriiWia Of Dr. Fryer, work

aW fl'hflnd t hand,f icrht. the:rep5rt says,.the.:.There was no loss of lie.
'' '

i --j" It : j - j : i.. n 1 ci n. Wkrvi o inorT fi f1 J ih'Tm hi : '" .x'.-- "

" : i -, .

:?iifea4tBing 'Ruth ; Boland "Mr. 'and Mrs. Jv l. Hobgood .of Lex--
i ie iront wim acaiiiiiiw tpjtt
thousand rj&iiridsvfc last nameu wwu iowxccxfw ; rr rinortn," TTr' - are the" meats here oft. fc W.cam and Ham hTZt or ftouth.. relatlres and frienda illy' vv11111 v3:
uiiines were KrouKn' uww r i " , -
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